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Dear Father and Mother—Here we 

are at new billet* again, bot we are 
moving out to-nigbt to go into the 
trenches. Since my last letter we 
have been moving around a lot so 
that we are a long way from our pre
vious position and are taking over 
the trenches itom the French. We 
are extending our line and are on the 
extreme right oi the line

billets back of the old chateau last 
Saturday and had a five miles' march 
to the train where we were loaded in 
to box cars. 35 men to a car. and the 
cars are not nearly as large as they 
are in Canada. Se you may imagine 
bow tightly we were packed in. We 
could not lie down but only sat on 
our packs and crouch back against 
the wall. I didn't sleep a wink all 
night but enjoyed the trip all the 
same. It was as good as a circus lis
tening to the remarks that the lei lows 
would make, especially when some 
one would doze off and wake up to 
find some other fellow's feet in bis
lace Well, we arrived at----- next
morning and bad our breakfast, con
sisting of bully beef, bard tack and 
tea. The tea is the best part of every 
meal and always tastes fine. After 
that we moved off again and marched 
ten miles to a little village away up 
among the bills and were assigned to 
billets there, but as they had been 
previously occupied by the French, 
they were so lively that we bad to 
leave them and bivouac out in a grove 
of trees lor that night. The next day 
we matched another five miles to the 
billets where we now are, on the bank

eeEditorial Brevities. Now is the time to clean up before Winter sets in. What about those 
dirty windows? You bad better get busy and clean them beforg the 
double windows go on. Housecleaning becomes easy with the proper 
help. Look over this partial list, also prices:

Monday, Nov. 1
Sydney Toler and Academy Players present

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.
We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing tor 

Boys and Youths. Good materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

Amherst raised over *1,000 for the 
Red Crjea on Trafalgar Day. The 
whole of Nova Scotia raised some 
thing over *50.000. Reports irom On 
Crio state the total raised in that 
brovince will aaproximate a million 
Hollars. Many Ontaria towns gave a 
dollar per head of their population.

did better

*

“A PAIR of SIXES”.21$1 00 Gold Dual. reg. 25c. pkg. now 
1.00 •• “ “ 10c. •*

F'Fvï-..
ered Ammonia, per pkg ,.05 and. 10 PutyCream, .2»c. 

flou Ami. per caku, Liquid Veaeor.

Surprise Ko ay, 25 barf.
Ding man's Electric, ‘lit bail, 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 
Old Dutch Soap, 0 bars. 
Liquid 
Fowde

Ù6
now W pkg. X .25

tin now
5 t Doors 7.45. Curtain 8.15.

Reserved seats now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20-3.
.21We left .25 and .60several towns even 

this.

The demand of the National Conn 
cil oJ'Women for the appointment of 
woolen member» ol the board of film 
cehsora in each province should not

and children forming a very large 
percentage of the movie patron», and 
with the movies recognized as an im 
portant force in education, it becomes 
more and more imperative that wo
men of education and refinmeot have 
a word to aay as 
these entertainments.

Hallowe'en Pumpkins, 10c., 15., and 25c. each 
Best Sugar, 100 lbs. for *6.40 (Cash only.) Sugar has advanced this 

in need of any "Buy Now."
Wednesday, November 3

Lasky Paramount Feature

“Chimmie Fodden”
A Five Reel Irish-American Comedy.

eeIK
week, so

Davis' and Fraser's Sausages, Ham and Bacon.
you are

Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats t

Fresh Mackerel. Halibut, Cod and Haddock. Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Lamb. Prices Right.have to be repeated. With

R. E. HARRIS & SONS n. C. BORNPhone 16—ii.Phonk xi 5. . DERCLOTHINGUN
“SUritfcld'a" and "Penman's"—the two leading
—<for Men, Boys and Girls, and Women.

to the character of
Gaspereau.

Mr. end Mrs. Edwin Ô. I)* 
have moved into their new bulge, 
cently purchased from Mr. Douglas 
Benjamin, and received their Iriends 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

The iriany friends of Mr. William 
Eagles regret that he met. with a 

loss lent Sunday night in the

fine ladles’ Tailoring
Skirts

Looking Old too Soon. i „
A gentleman from another psrt ol

the county who recently spent so eve 
ning in Wolfville expreaaed binnell 
„ highly pleased with the bright and 

ol the town and the 
While

in CanadaTHE CONDITION OF TOO MANY WO
MEN AND TOO MANY GIRLS.

Suits CoatsToo many women and too many 
girl» look old long belcretbey should. 
Their faces become pale and drawn; 
wrinkle» appear and their eye» lack 
brightness. Can this be wondered at 
when they so frequently have head
aches, backaches and a general feel 
mg of wretchedness and weakness? 
In most sa ses it is the blood that is to 
blame. From one cause or anotbei 
tbe blood has become thin and watery 
<nd it is a tact that anaemia (blojd-

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.INclean appearance 
activity which prevailed.
•waiting a business engagement he 
spent an hour or so at the Opera 
House and was delighted with all he 

Tbe Opera House in all its sp 
be declared was away be-

Perfect WorkmanshipLatest Styles
Superior Materials

death oi a line horse, valued at food.
Miss Louise Stevens, who has been 

visiting relative» here, waa called to 
Sheffields Sli Is where she is attend
ing her aunt, Mis. Chi para n Vaughn, 
who is ill with phe

J. D. CHAMBERSa. s.Kentvllle, 11
pointments 
yond anything ol tbe kind in tb< 
county and remarked that WolfvilU 
p'.ople ought to be proud ol it.

umonia.

Canker Worm
and Fire Fly

will be held in the 
the pip

A Bean Supper «
Hall this (Friday) evening, 
ceeds for Red Cross. Ten 
ladies have the affair in cl arge.

A automobile accident, which si- 
miraculously escaped even

•••••••••••••••••••••••••tless ness; more than any other cause, 
gives women this prematurely aged 

It is important that tb«

of a canal, of which there are any 
number running all through this 
country. Tbe most of tbe fellows 

in buta, but as they also bad !i > .-JERGEN’S 
TOILET SOAPS

Great Britain, between now and 
next spring, plans to organize and 
equip new armie- of at least 3.000.
If there is not voluntary enlistment, 
then mnst there be compulsory enlist 

for it is Britain's determined 
to win this war, to save the

1 ►appearance, 
blood supply of gifla and women be 
regularly replt nisbed—important noi 
only on the score of looks, but to tcr 
stoic robust health,which is ol greater 

Dr. Williams- Pink Fills 
blood and re-

been previously occupied by th< 
Fiencb, I looked them over carefully 
ai.d then Lyster and 1 fixed up a cozy 
little “Civvy" in the field at the 
back. We laced our two rubber aheetr 
together for a roof and then madi 
walla of wattles interlaced so thaï 
they are water tight; and although il 
ha# rained steadily tor the last two 
days, we have been as cozy and diy 
as il we were in a house. Tbe canal 
furnishes a fine place to awim in anc 
we have been in nearly every day and 
I have had some fine swims, ever 
though the water is so cold that h 
nearly freezes the skin off when wt 
first go in. Si net we have been ben 
I have been on guard one day, and to 
day I am battalion orderly sergeani 
and have just time to write this anc 
then get out and report for furtbei 
<wders. The country about here i> 

desolate

11graver consequences, occuired here 
last Thursday evening when the car 
>wned and driven by Mr. Flour Al 
len took a header down the steep 
bank into the river near Mr. Kobert 
Westcott's farm. Mr Allen who was 
-brown part way down the bafk, 
escaped with a badly bruised 
ihoulder. The car was completely 
wrecked. The road here Is narrow sod 
rough and the jolt loosened the stsor- 
ng gear so that tbe machine swerved 

over tbe bank.

•ee# ,
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN

ARK THE
purpose
Empire for the people of the Empire, 
and to rid the world forever of tbe 
fear ol German militarism. -Truly 
does the Bangor Commercial say:

Peace would be very welcome to tbe 
whole world, but it will not come at 
present if tbe terms of that peace are 
written in Berlin and Vienna The 
Allies are just commencing to fight, 
and have yet a considérable distance 
to go before they reach their maxi 
mum war strength.

actually make new 
store the system Shattered by ovtx- 
woik or worry. These pills give a

PUREST
BEST.

11

(low ol health to pale faces and make 
tired, weary women and girls feel 
bright and happy. With Dr. Wil
liams' Fink Fills at hand there is r.o 
reed for any woman or any g*rl to 
00k ill or feel ill. Mrs. J. McDonald, 
Jr., Hay, Out.. Baya: 'I honestly be 
leve Dr. Williams' Pink Fills saved 
ny life. Some years ago 1 bad an 
Urmia, and as 1 did not realize the 
wriousness ol the trouble 1 soon be

10 Cent» a Cake—3 for 25c.
for banding the trees will

ACADIA PHARMACY
e Phone 41. H. K. Calkin, Prop.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefM»We have the Goods. Place your order now.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITED
Port WHIioms N. S.

Ielection cam 
resulted in

The parliamentary 
paign in South Africa has 
a magnificent triumph for General 
Botha. It was fought with great vlg 

the chief fight being between tbe

r
Made in 
Canada

:ame a complete wieck. 
aeak I could baldly walk. I neither Made in 

Canadaile nor slept -well, and could not go 
ip stairs without stopping to rest. 
\t times I had an almost unbearable 
jam in my back and would have to 

,-email) in Led. I n fit-red almost con
stantly from a dull headache, and

jti ifollowers ol tbe Premier, General 
Louis Botha.and the,Nationaliste, the 
Nationalists having opposed the oper
ations sgsinst German Southwest Al-

very pretty, although very 
bardly a bouse around for miles, so 
that we have to depend absolutely on 
our army rations from now on, as ii

/FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNI *S

CONSTIPATION, [
INDIGESTION _

The World's Music is Yours 
When You Own a

Tt Will Relieve Your Congh 
or Money Back

*1*40 sweeping g, I would stoop to 
pick up anything I would get so niz-
t.y that 1 would have to catch hold of 
rometbing to keep from falling. Al 
times my heart would beat so fast 
chat 1 would have a smothering sen 
ration. My eyes were sunken and 
my hands and limbs would be swol 
len in the iisuniugs. 1 tried several 
Itinds of metiicine without benefit and

y. XXJwwl hZ* 1»
The Botha party elected

ThoM same e/e not sumptuous a-
present, owing to the difficulties oi 
transportation, so thet our chief anc 
staple menu is bully beef, bard tack 
a little jam, cheese and bread. W< 
are not getting fat on itby any means 
However, it is enough to keep us go 
mg all right. Whet we all crave mon 
than anything else is somethin j sweet 
We light fires outside our Civvies a 
night and cook stuff, such as Frenc* 
fried potatoes, cocoa and oatmepl poi 
ridge, and I tell you it tastes good, 
but our supply is about gone 
received the Popular Magazine, a la
the papers, and enjoyed them all vcr> 
much. We all read them, for reading

tr~
fifty four of its candidates, tbe Allied 
Unionists captured forty seats and the 
Independents five members,as against 
27 seats won by the Hertzog party 
end four Labor members returned. 
“Botha's magnificent victory for Im 
priialism has l een received with ac 
;lâmatiorr throughout the Cape. "

Nearly all our minor ailments, and torn y 
of the serious ones, too. arc traces|gF to 
some disorder ol the stomach, If 
bowels. If you wish to avoid 
erics of indigestion, acidity, h< 
flatulence, headaches, constipât 
a host of other distressing .lilim 
must see to it IU4 your »iuml 

bowels arc

;

You don’t take the slightest 
firmly

P You don’t risk a cent.
chance. ‘ You can try this cough remedy—which we 
believe to l>e the best of the many kinds we carryentirely COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA
TRY MXX

to lake 30 drop* of Mm her ScigeJUBriip 
daily,after meals, yet thousands 
sufferers have banished indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, and all tHEdi 
trussing consequences in just this 
way. Profit by their cxpcricnefj 
digestive Ionic and stoinac 
Moilier Seigel's Syrup is ui

at our risk. If you find that
oiy frimpfs thought I would uot re- 
.•over. Then I began taking Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pil's, ffhd lief ore long 
could see and feel that they were 
helping me. I gladly continued the 
use of the pills until I wna completely 
cured and I- cannot say enough in

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup........... j
does not relieve you we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexall 

I Remedies that does not satisfy and please you. Isn’t that 
I fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
L when in need of a cough or other remedy?

Very pleasant to the taste. Children like it. 
i LARGE BOTTLE, .50c.

Sold only by

Tbe evenings during tbe past week 
have been beautifully light and I |i:

pleasant—which remind us that tb< 
time of dark nights will soon be w'|h 
us again. Wolfville streets, in the 
matter of lighting, are far from credi
table and it seems as if this antumn 
they were more poorly lighted than 
usual. Iuipievemcnt in this matter 
is certainly needed. We do not know 
just bow this is to be accomplished 
but would suggest that our business 

get together aud talk the inattci 
Better lighted streets would

hie remc 
pasae-i

The long winter nights will soon be herea 
You will wont musical entertainment both 
for yourself and visitors.

What better suggestion than a

.

MOTHER *their praise. I strongly lecommtiid 
them to all down girls and wo J

SEIGEL’Smatter is very scarce indeed. If any 
one wants to make some of the fel
lows' hearts glad they can very easily 
do so by making a parce) of good 

and send them to

You can get Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicines or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *2 50 from Tne Dr. Williams' 
Medicare Co., Brockville, Ont.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLASYRUP. A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.atory magazines 
me, and I will see that they are dis
tributed'^ All magazines go tbe roundr 
here till they are absolutely worn out 
We have to keep under the trees hen 
to keep out ol eight of the German 
aeroplanes which ar* constantly ovci 
here. Wc are only about a mile back 
of the trenches here, In fine range ol

Q A moment’s notice and you sit and llateu to the wonder
ful harmony of the many yuartettes, Trios and Duet*, 
q The latest Musical Comedy Hits, Sentimental Songs aud 
Ballads, Orchestral Selections from all the Operas, Violin 
Duets. Columbia Records are so varied that they include 
every kind of music that appeals to you. They play on 
any other make of talking, machine.
qCOLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS are made in various sizes, 
but they all have have the incomparable ColurabiaJTQNR 
and the exclusive Columbia TONE control leaves -not the 
awkward old-fashion doors.
Prices fro» *20 00. *ja go. *45 00 $5*00 *65.00. *7800.
*100. *110. *130 *145 taoo. fa 50- f<>50. Get
the descriptive catalogue Irom the undermentioned dealer.

ni New I 00 «ni coûtai* J tium «Itpcii 
AS TUB THAI Sus tout AT Mc ma sorti*.

improve business. Our town would 
be more attractive and a larger num

The Baltic Challenge. Nova Scotia Board of 
Commissioners of 

Public Utilities.
Kail H. Von Wiegund’s absurd 

story about the German navy cruising 
the North Sea day after day seeking a 
fight with the British fleet waa too 
much for his own paper, the New 
York World, in these words is tbe 
correspondent repudiated:

The British fleet has come out suf
ficiently to control tbe seven seas. 
Aside Irom a few submarines, there is 
not a German ship afloat anywhere 
except in neutral harbors and in 
heavily protected German waters. 
Men-of war and merchantmen alike 
have disappeared, while British flags, 
commercial and naval, are seen as 

sounding from some place near us. frffJueDt|y a8 peace in every ocean. 
And now I must close. I will simply wub Dtarly a„ jte colonies in tbe 
say about tbe situation here that it is bg||de Qj enemy and it* great 
l.r more eerlotte then ■«, one c.n bigb.„, fl«t beld helpIcMljr « prll- 
imagine or almost conceive, and we oncr |Q jts owo harbors, Germany 
netd eve,y able-bodied men we can „iriy b, ,„ktfl WJ,„ k|„,i
««- O'” bare. In eome places Ibe line C(Jm,c. challenge It la awaiting, 
le woelully week and tbo.e who have gl|lce |bll wa„ wtiu,„ ,b, Biltl,b 
held it b.Ve done wondera at limea. bM , (ullhcr evidence ol
When tbe l.llo.n Irom Ibe Went ore ,u by „okjbg , German
bragging about bow many men they |n lbe Bailie Acting In con
have aent I have to keep quiet, and I juoct,„b w|lb lbc Ru„|,„ fleet e lew 
feel aebamed of my home town where |in,||b gubmeiioea have driven the 
I know there are so many who could ÿtrajga merchant marine from that 
go and who ought to feel it their duty great sea as the British uavy has 
end privilege to go. They .re ell driven It Horn every other sea, and 
naedaS bow-no, later. » me, be too £ .

haven, afraid to lake up tbe challenge 
that Britain's venturesome sailors 
have flung in their very teeth.

—ber out ol town people would feel 
"coming in during the evenings 
Kconotuy is the order these days but 
there is such a thing aa over doing it.

like

THE WAY TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COOT OF LIVING.

their guns. If they only knew wt 
herd I guess they diave not The Nova Scotia Board of Qtpn 

missionets of Public Utilitfe* a 
sifting to be held on Tuesday, the 
2nd day of November, A. p. 1ÂÉ5,

• A. M., at its office, Tecfini 
cal College Bldg., Halfax, N. S., 
will hear the application f»f the 
Acadia Electric Light Company to 
amend its Schedule of Rates for 
electric light by providing I 
minimum rate at *1.00 per me 

Any person interested wil 
heard. By order of the Hoard,

L, B. TAYLOR,
Halifax, N. 6., Oct. tatfiTi

found us out yet. Tbe K. R. R's bad 
their culinary department seriously 
dieorganizied the other day by a shell 
which blew up their kitchen, spilling 
all their dinner, killing lour men and 
their major, who waa standing near 
by, and wounding twelve others. We 
are in a regular nest of our artillery 
here and there is never a moment 
when tbe boom of tbe guns is not

The Unknown Heroes.
“if you see anyone in England who 

has any use for a poor unknown sol 
diet tell them I did my duty and died 
happy" whispered a dying wreck of a 
man to an English nurse as she went 
through tbe wards ol a hospital in 
France gathering messages from the 
wounded to take to their friends .at 
home. “A poor unknown soldier ’—- 
bow many people In the Empire would 
have held it a privilege to be able to 
show him kindness as be faced death 
happily because he bad done bis 
duty! And bow much tbe Krobire 
and tbe world will owe to sonfe ol 
these unknown heroes. The records 
oi tbe British armies glow with deeds 
ol heroism by men whose names have 
been mads known and honored 
throughout the Empire How many 
hundreds more ofifaeroic deeds go un
recorded *0 the welter of blood and 
slaughter! We praise and cheer tbe 
men wbo win tbe decorations cr are 
mentioned in tbe despatches—and try 
as we may we cannot praise them 
highly enough—but let no one forget 
tbe heroism of “poor unknown sol 
dlers" whose brave deeds are not less
noble because Ibe, ... not eel down . „h„ lb,y b,ck
on any ..co,d m.de by bun,en bande, bi„„, ganK ,bty

eve have a chance to participate in. I 
am thinking ol my old Irienda and 
schoolmates, who have not yet made 

in lbe right directilon. 1 must 
think about you lolks 

tly, and wish I could be with 
you for a little while. Ralph Donald- 
iroii here beside me and sends bis 
best regards, Lots and lots of love.

Ebnxsy.

Buy Vourflrooerlee. Teauand Ooffees 
from Wentzelle Limited.

V
From on* sod of the Province to tbs other, WENTZHLL’ti 

LIMITED is known ss the "Big Store " It is known sa s store hav
ing h big stock, a big variety, and giving big values. Tire only part 
that is ernsll is the prices.

WENTZKLL'B LIMITED buy in the very largest quantities 
direct from source of supply Iraving tmple capital, they pay cash, 
tiius securing everything at the very lowest market prices.

Tl“ tiif "n't 'SaKe'tiir "nXVrM
Montreal, that’s tl.e reason why the hig store prices are always so 
reasonable and why you can keep down the cost of living if you trad*

A. V. RAND, Wolfville, N. S.r a
til

l|0<11 be

VMdJÊtb&i

4k
This has

RecollectionsBusiness Notice! FREE DELIVERY OFFER 1
Wu pretray the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and 
, except for such heavy goods as sugar, Hour, molasses, salt, oil,

If your name is riot on our msiliug list, send it slong, so that 
/ou will receive our catalouge* end special lists ee they are published.

of iron head rests, props, flee. ,come 
to those who have not had photo
graphs made for some years.

The modern way has sent all 
these things to the semp heap.

The time worn comparison to a 
surgical operation longer applies.

We extend an invitation to all 
those who have had these objec
tions in mind,

'
Notice Ih hereby given fhul, on a 

after November 1st next, tbsjguw.Til. 
will carry on biudneHs at the oM »L«| 
in his own name instead_ of in 
name of “Hennigar Bros,” ua li--)-0$

The patronage of customer^ of th 
old firm of Hi-noigar tiros., as wnlh 0 
tire patronage of tire |*rhli<: gvmmll| 
Is respectfuffy solioiteci\

All irerwms Indebted to the llrm fl 
Hennigar Tiros, are ri.-M|>eclfully flj 
quested to nittkii payment to tin hiiI 
scriber on or l ref ore tire first day c 
Dticeinirer next,

Wolfville, the HOLlr day of Oclobej 
A. D. 11)15. 1

Nobhim H. Hknnuiah,

Wantkd as ÜHUAI—Beef Hides 
Horne Hides, Moose, Veal Hkin .. A 
way» rearly to handle your produce j 
go,si sioik. Manufortum-s of Hai 
sage, Hoad-cheese, B'-ef Brawn, liau| 
and Bacon. Dealers in groceries, Hoi 
grain and feed* UK at* of all kini 

Hbnnioab Blurs

X-,

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N.S.hollfox,

A photograph makes an ideal 
riXmaa greeting."late then. And 1 can tell you il they 

keep on banging back and anything 
big is stalled, I tear greatly for tbe 
outcome. It la no use to talk of being

Wolfville.Edson GrahamKOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Cent PHONE 70 H

RED STORE CALL%

1" WOLFVILLE, «. ».

Dome Early and Bat Your Oholoa ef Saturday 
SPECIALS! >

llrrors, in O.k, Cherry in4 Whit.

HIVE VIHI BEEN SICK? •siXsajys.*’
for providing

NeeHy everyone ha»
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that rc*s ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestorethst strength sndetomlua that 
Is so essential, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be-

-be body i 
eppeUte

K»

ÉPI
ikbi. Co., Tew*» For Sale! ‘More Home forLarge assortment of Best Qoaltf 

Enamel Frames, 15c, each.
» Large assortment of Wood Photo. Frames, 15c. and aoc

15c. and 20c.
K the House.’
Woodman's Furniture >tore

JJ-winess for «le I
olfvillv. Central hlanoi Large asBortment of Framed Picture»,
d running order. |ieavy Fire Shovelapregultr soc., fdt iac. each.
fpr eellbig, ill health. "Victor" Flour Sifter», regular 15c., for lac. each.
;y Box 174, Wolfville. ‘. I »3 different aizei in Black and Tin Pan», yenr choice only 10c. each,

whIuiutMte
town of W •AV.

. , I
’

the iandBaud Coal—We have all sizes in 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Buxoxss & Co.
Minard’s Liniment. 1er sale every

•h**-39

-,

it H

T
1

fflQBi
Stietai

MAMBERIA
TABLFT

I wWE ARE HERE fO SERVE

The Stores
r* r ANADAS I AVt)LI II HI U J< . S H )l ». I

••


